
OBJECTIVE

ABOUT THE CUSTOMER

The company had unique passwords across eight different Ac�ve Directory 
domains for both the enterprise and manufacturing networks. Every end-user has 
an account with the enterprise domain where they login to the domain, check 

their emails, and access the SharePoint site. However, if an end-user is located at a 
manufacturing site, they also require an iden�ty for their respec�ve 
manufacturing site. This lead to a complex and �me-consuming process for users 
and required the company to administer and maintain unique creden�als for 
mul�ple Ids.

Headquartered in California, the company referenced in this case study is a 

mul�na�onal biopharmaceu�cal company. Since its incep�on in 1980, the 
company has expanded and established itself as one of the world’s largest 

independent biotechnology companies. 

Beyond the enterprise headquarters, the company also has mul�ple 
manufacturing units in several regions across the globe. In the case of the ‘Unique 
Creden�als’ project, the team from  ISSQUAREDTM serviced the enterprise domain 
and seven manufacturing sites.

CHALLENGES

TECHNOLOGY OVERVIEW

Deployment of SAPM (Shared Account 

Password Manager)

Testing and configuration of ‘Unique

Credentials’ scripts

Deployment of ORSUS (Operational Identity 

Provisioning System -OIPS)

Consolidate ‘Unique Credentials’ scripts for all 

domains and start sending the notification to

end-users

Integrated with Active Directory to manage

access policy to users and groups.

The company was seeking a mechanism to protect all of its Ac�ve Directory 
Accounts. The company also wanted to be sure that a user with mul�ple Ids had 
unique creden�als for each. Ul�mately, a solu�on that combines iden�ty insights, 
administra�on, access control, and threat intelligence was required. The solu�on 
also needed to provide seamless and secure access to iden��es, resources, and  
informa�on.

UNIQUE CREDENTIALS 

(OIPS & SAPM)
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SOLUTION

A�er a thorough discussion with the project manager of the company, ISSQUARED proposed to 
deploy two solu�ons to secure the company’s accounts and tackle the challenges it was facing. For 
accounts associated with the manufacturing sites, ISSQUARED proposed to deploy ORSUS 
(Opera�onal Iden�ty Provisioning System - OIPS). To secure admin accounts, the team 
recommended SAPM (Share Account Password Manager- a Lieberman solu�on) for both the 
enterprise loca�on as well as manufacturing sites.

Once the solu�on was confirmed with management, ISSQUARED’s engineers had mul�ple 
mee�ngs with the site leads in order to understand the challenges they were experiencing and 
educate them on the technology solu�on that would resolve those challenges. Based on their 
feedback, ‘Unique Creden�als’ solu�ons were deployed site by site. The service owner of the 
project had also contributed to the discussion, sugges�ng how the script should run and how the 
project would work best if deployed in a phased manner.

Based on that feedback, the solu�on was implemented in a phased manner over 18 months. 
ISSQUARED deployed SAPM and OIPS at seven manufacturing sites as well as the enterprise 
domain. A script that compares the password hashes in all the domains and no�fies the user if a
password matches in any of his domains was ul�mately created and implemented.

ISSQUARED held 30+ informa�on sessions with the admins and end-users to educated them on the 
new technologies and how to retrieve their new passwords using these solu�ons.

The solu�ons have enhanced the data security of the company and cut down on repe��ve tasks. It ensures that the company employees 
have unique creden�als for their mul�ple ids. A list of addi�onal benefits listed below:

Lieberman’s comprehensive Shared Account Password Management (SAPM) solu�on enables the company to manage and audit 
passwords in a secure IT environment.

These solu�ons have centralized and automated iden�ty management with reduced risk, cost, and improved opera�onal efficiency.

Periodically re-validate end-user iden��es, groups, en�tlements, memberships, roles, and access privileges across diverse systems.

End-users can access their systems or creden�als by signing into a web-portal. They could launch sessions directly into their systems 
through the browser or view unique creden�als directly.

The SAPM enforces �me-based access, restricts certain ac�ons, and enables monitoring, recording, and alerts to session ac�vity.

The solu�ons have enabled the company to automate se�ng and managing passwords of privileged accounts.

The solu�ons have integrated with the Ac�ve Directory for managing access policy to users and groups.

Enforce password security, least-privileged access, and policy configura�on for all privileged sessions.

ORSUS periodically re-validate iden��es, groups, en�tlements, memberships, roles, and end-users’ access privileges across systems, and 
audits requests from end-users for access. It also enables to create of groups or roles with defined access privileges and control group 
membership.

ORSUS OIPS has provided simple administra�on and access control and safeguarded the company from security risks & threats. It has also 
provided flexibility by customizing workflow processes, list entries, window a�ributes, business scenarios, UIs, reports, etc.

OIPS enables the end-user to establish connec�ons with various resources and offers scalability on any pla�orm, on-premise, or cloud.

KEY BENEFITS

“Congratula�on to the en�re team of ISSQUAREDTM to drive this cri�cal project to this important milestone” – Senior Manager

“Tremendous collabora�on and accomplishment, reflec�ng great credit to the en�re organiza�on. Thanks to the en�re DIAS 
(IT and Opera�ons) team of ISSQUAREDTM.” – Senior Manager

TESTIMONIALS

Future Plans: ‘Unique Creden�als’ is an offshoot of the ECR (Enterprise Cyber Resilience) project. The ECR Opera�on remains ongoing.



ISSQUAREDTM

ISSQUAREDTM is one of the leading providers of end-to-end 
IT technology solu�ons, delivering fine-tuned services 
across IT Security, Cloud, Infrastructure, Unified 
Communica�ons, Industrial Opera�onal Technologies and 
other solu�on areas. For many years, ISSQUAREDTM has 

been helping several Fortune 500 organiza�ons and 
delivered several mul�-million-dollar projects. Our proven 
exper�se takes our clients through a seamless digital and 
security transforma�on, resul�ng in rapid business benefits 
and posi�ons them for future success.

ISSQUAREDTM is headquartered in Westlake Village, 

California, with global delivery capabili�es and presence 
across the UK, Ireland, India, Singapore, the Middle East, 
and the U.S.
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